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The aim was to characterize short- and long-term clinical outcomes of infliximab in fulminant ulcerative colitis. Patients with
severe ulcerative colitis meeting the criteria of fulminant colitis after 3 days of glucocorticosteroid treatment were randomized to
control or additional induction therapy of infliximab followed by an on demand/maintenance therapy of infliximab. Twenty six
patients with fulminant colitis were equally randomized. At Day 7, ten patients in the control group and none in the infliximab
group were in the need of colectomy (P < .001). Due to superior effect of infliximab, patients in the control group were of ethical
reasons transformed to infliximab treatment instead of performing colectomy. The probability to avoid colectomy was 0.66 with
a median observation time of 52 months and a maximal of 91 months. The addition of azathioprine reduced the risk of late
colectomy. We conclude that infliximab is effective in preventing early and late colectomy in fulminant colitis.

1. Introduction

Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a chronic inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) in which the pathogenesis is believed to
result from combined environmental factors, genetic factors,
and immune responses to luminal antigens. UC has been
considered to be an atypical T helper 2 (TH2) driven
disease, with a pathogenesis suggested to be influenced by
other cytokines than Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α)
[1–3]. However, considering the report of increased IFN-
γ—the original TH1 defining cytokine—in UC [1], the
immune response in UC is a mixed TH response as discussed
elsewhere [4]. TNF-α and the T cell profile both play roles
in the pathogenesis of IBD and especially in Crohn’s disease,
whereas their roles in UC are still debated [5–9]. We have
recently demonstrated an increased TNF-α gene expression
level in inflamed colorectal mucosa in UC by real-time PCR,
confirmed by immunohistochemical examination. In that
study, mucosal TNF-α mRNA levels correlated well with the
endoscopic inflammation score [10]. Other groups have also
demonstrated increased TNF-α levels in colorectal mucosa
and stool in IBD patients [11, 12].

Infliximab (IFX), an anti-TNF-α antibody, has been
shown to be effective in the treatment of moderate to
severe ulcerative colitis [13, 14]. The randomized double-
blind multicenter placebo-controlled ACT1 and ACT2 trials
reported a clinical remission at 8 weeks of 38.8%–33.9%,
versus 14.9%–5.7% in the placebo group [14]. We have
shown that after treatment with IFX the mucosal TNF-α
mRNA levels were reduced to levels equal to healthy controls
[15], and pretreatment levels of mucosal TNF-α mRNA
negatively predicted the clinical response of this biological
agent [16].

There are few reports on the effect of anti-TNF in the
most severe form of ulcerative colitis, namely, fulminant
ulcerative colitis as described by Truelove and Witts in
1954 [17]. There are some uncontrolled studies indicating
that infliximab can reduce the risk of colectomy in the
short perspective (for review, see [18]), whereas in the
only controlled study, infliximab was reported to be a
rescue treatment for patients who qualified for colectomy
during the first 3 months [13]. However, there are no long-
term controlled studies of infliximab calculating the risk of
colectomy in fulminant ulcerative colitis.
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Therefore, we performed a randomized controlled study
of IFX in severe ulcerative colitis to characterize short- and
long-term clinical outcome.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Design. Patients with severe UC were screened
(Day −3) for later enrollment in the study. The patients who
did not respond to i.v. corticosteroid medication after three
days (Day 0) and who met the criteria of fulminant ulcerative
colitis according to Truelove and Witts [17] were included
in the study in a randomized, controlled open-label design.
The patients were randomized to either further steroid
treatment alone (control group) or steroids in combination
with infliximab at 5 mg/kg body weight (active group). At
Day 7 the two groups were evaluated for treatment response:
with and without being colectomized and/or in the need of
colectomy according to the general guidelines. The patients
in either group not in the need of surgical treatment at Day
7 received additional treatment with azathioprine. The active
and control groups were regularly followed up with clinical
controls with tapering of the steroid treatment whereas
patients in the active group were treated with additional
infusions of infliximab at 2 and 6 weeks (Day 42). Patients
with fulminant colitis without an initial response to i.v.
corticoteroid treatment had 30% risk of needing an early
colostomy [17]. Due to the initial good response in the
active group compared to the control group, the plan of
an open randomized controlled design beyond Day 7 was
abandoned due to ethical considerations. Therefore, at Day
7, patients in the control group without clinical effect, that
is, still meeting the criteria of fulminant colitis, and still
without need of acute colectomy, were given infliximab. After
Day 42 the patients were followed up on an individual basis
according to the practice in the gastrointestinal unit. There
was a continuous evaluation of the need for colectomy. The
study design is shown in Figure 1.

All participants were informed and signed a written con-
sent. The study was approved by The Regional Committee
of Medical Ethics of North Norway, the Norwegian Social
Science Data Services, and the Norwegian Medicine Agency.

2.2. Patients and Methods. In this study, UC patients with
severe disease activity admitted at the University Hospital of
North Norway were screened for participation of the study
in the period of January 1, 2003 to January 1, 2005 and a
followed up until to June 1, 2010. The diagnosis was based on
established clinical, endoscopic and histological criteria [19].
The degree of illness was evaluated using the clinical scoring
system, Ulcerative Colitis Disease Activity Index (UCDAI)
(score 0–12) [20], and score ≥8 was defined as severe. The
inflammation of colonic mucosa was graded (grade 0–3)
during endoscopy using the UCDAI endoscopic subscore
[21]. Mucosal healing was defined as sub-score 0 or 1 during
the endoscopy re-examination [22]. Criteria for fulminant
colitis were (1) no need of acute surgery defined by the
clinician and (2) either at least 8 daily bowel movements
(from day −3 to Day 0) or >3 movements daily with C-
reactive protein (CRP) >45 mg/L, which corresponds to

a fulminant colitis index (number of daily bowel movements
+ (0.14 × CRP >8 mg/L) of ≥8 [23]). Complete response
to therapy (clinical remission) was defined as reduction of
UCDAI score to <3 together with an endoscopic sub-score
of 0 or 1 [24]. Clinical response to therapy was defined as a
decrease in the total UCDAI score of at least 3 points from
baseline [24], improvement defined as reduction of UCDAI
score of 1–3, whereas nonresponse defined as no reduction
in UCDAI score.

Exclusion criteria were age <18 years, pregnancy, or
planned pregnancy in the next 15 months, actual or past
active/inactive tuberculosis, severe ulcerative colitis with
clinical signs of toxic dilatation of colon and/or perforation,
infections that according to the clinician were contraindi-
cated for IFX treatment, severe disease and known hypersen-
sitivity to infliximab.

Blood wasdrawn for erythrocyte sedimentation test
(ESR), CRP, hematology, creatinine, albumin and liver
function tests at all registration time points. Other tests
of blood and feces were performed when indicated. A
radiological lung and plain abdominal test were performed.
Adverse events were registered.

2.3. Screening, Induction Therapy, and Registrations

Screening

Day −3 to 0. In patients with suspicion of severe ulcera-
tive colitis at admittance (Day −3), a sigmoidoscopy was
performed for the grading of inflammation, and biopsies
were taken for histological examination. The patients were
treated with a daily dose of 60 mg methylprednisolone
(Solu-Medrol, Pfizer, Oslo, Norway). Patients with severe
ulcerative colitis and the other inclusion criteria and no
exclusion criteria at Day −3 were included in the screening
program.

Day 0–7. Patients who did not respond sufficiently to the
i.v. glucocorticoid treatment and who met the criteria of
fulminant ulcerative colitis according to Truelove and Witt
[17] at Day 0 were randomized to either the control group,
i.v. glucocorticosteroids alone, or the active group with the
additional therapy of i.v. 5 mg/kg body weight infliximab
(Remicade, Schering Plough, Oslo, Norway). The patients
were clinically evaluated daily for additional therapy and for
decision of surgical treatment. I.V. treatment with antibiotics
and albumin were given if indicated on individual basis
according to the judgment of the clinician. If no clinical
improvement including the fulminant colitis index score
(≥8) at Day 7 was achieved, the patients were decided to
perform surgery

At Day 7, a daily dose of 50 mgs o.d. of azathioprine
(Imurel GlaxoSmithKline, Oslo, Norway) was commenced,
and increased to a maximum dose 2.5 mg/kg body weight.
The i.v. doses of glucocorticoids were if indicated switched
to 30 mg of prednisolone (Prednisolon Nycomed Pharma,
Oslo, Norway) with a weekly dose reduction of 5 mgs/day.
If not already on 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) medica-
tion, administration of a mesalazine-based medication was
started.
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Figure 1: Flowchart of study. AZA: azathioprine, IFX: infliximab, UC: ulcerative colitis, ∗ in tapering doses, ∗∗ converted to infliximab, see
text.

At Day 7, the patients in the active group and the
control group started with additional treatment unless
acute colectomy was indicated. This included glucocorticoid,
azathioprine, and 5-ASA regimen as described above.

Two weeks after the last infliximab infusion, a new
registration with sigmoidoscopy and UCDAI scoring was
performed.

2.4. Follow up, on Demand or Maintenance. After the fixed
induction therapy (0, 2, 6 weeks) of infliximab the patients
were treated according to the following: if not in remission,
the patients got maintenance therapy (every 8 week) for at
least 12-month. If remission was obtained after the induction
therapy or after a 12 months maintenance therapy, the
infliximab was stopped. If relapse within 3 months after
obtained remission, the patient got a 12-month maintenance
therapy. If relapse after 3 months after obtained remission,
the patients were treated only on demand (new induction
therapy and the procedure as described above).

The evaluation of later colectomy was made on a clinical
decision and mostly due to lack of response.

2.5. Assessment of Treatment. Analyses were performed on
the basis of intention to treat. The first evaluation of
treatment was at Day 7 comparing the active and control
group for the need of early colectomy. The patients that
performed colectomy at Day 7 or later on were registered
and thereafter withdrawn for further assessments. The effect
of treatment in the group receiving induction therapy of
infliximab was evaluated 2 weeks after the last infusion at Day
42.

2.6. Statistical Analyses. According to power estimates based
on an expected early colectomy at day 7 of 15% in the inflix-
imab group and 85% in the control group (corticosteroids
alone), 13 patients in the active and 13 patients in the control
group had to be enrolled at Day 0 to obtain a significant
difference (P < .05) between the two groups at 90% statistic
strength.

The colectomy-free survival data was analyzed in two
ways. (a): Intention to treat. All subjects in the control
group who failed to respond at day 7 were withdrawn from
the study and offered infliximab treatment (see above). By
intention to treat, nonresponse to steroids after 3 + 7 days
treatment would most likely lead to early colectomy. Thus
an analysis was run defining all nonresponders to steroid
treatment as “having early colectomy”. (b): Per protocol.
As some of the patients in the control group eventually
received infliximab, a second colectomy-free survival analysis
was performed including all subjects who received anti-TNF
treatment. This was done to estimate median colectomy-free
survival time and overall risk of colectomy.

3. Results

3.1. Patients. Thirteen patients were included in each of the
active and control groups. The demographic data at baseline
are shown in Table 1. There were no significant differences
between the two groups except for a higher age in the active
group.

3.2. Outcome at Day 7. We observed clinical improvement
in all patients in the active group and 3 of the patients in
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Table 1: Baseline characteristics in patients with fulminant colitis treated with infliximab in an opened randomized controlled open-label
study.

Active Control P

Age 47 (29–66) 27 (15–76) .043∗

Sex (M/F) 8/5 10/3 Ns†

Tobacco (yes/no) 0/13 2/11 Ns†

Duration of disease (years) 1 (0–19) 0.5 (0–10) Ns∗

Localization of disease 2/4/7 1/3/9 Ns†

Proctus/left colon/total

UCDAI score 12 (12-12) 12 (12-12) Ns†

Treatment at inclusion

5-ASA (yes/no) 7/6 4/9 Ns†

Immunosuppressive (yes/no) 0/13 1/12 Ns†

Biochemistry

Hemoglobin (g/dL) 11.7 (6.8–16.1) 12.7 (9.3–14.1) Ns∗

Albumin (g/L) 32.6 (22.1–43.9) 32.9 (23.4–38.4) Ns∗

CRP (mg/L) 59 (6–263) 72 (7–316) Ns∗

ESR (mm/h) 41 (15–97) 32 (14–65) Ns∗

Continuous variables are median (min-max). Asterisk: Mann-Whitney; †Pearson Chi Square or Fishers Exact Test as appropriate.

the control group. The remaining 10 patients in the control
group were assessed to be without improvement and thus in
the need for a colectomy according to the general guidelines.
Of these 10 patients, 3 underwent colectomy within the first
week. By intention-to-treat analysis, the need for colectomy
at Day 7 was significantly higher in the control group
compared to the active treatment group (P < .001, Fishers
Exact Test). After the first 3 patients in the control group
had their colectomy, we had results indicating a strong effect
of infliximab in the active group at Day 7. Therefore, after
ethical considerations we decided to end the observation of
the subsequent patients in the control group and convert
them to infliximab treatment. This was to avoid performing
a colectomy unless an absolute indication such as toxic
megacolon and peritonitis were apparent. Thus, 13 patients
in the active group and 7 patients in the initial control group
had induction therapy with infliximab.

3.3. Outcome of Induction Therapy. The effect of the induc-
tion therapy of 3 infusions of infliximab at 0, 2, and 6 weeks
is shown in Table 3. Remission was achieved in 45% of the
patients.

3.4. Long-Term Outcome. During the observation time from
2005 to 2010, 17 of the 20 patients who had completed
induction therapy had additional infusions of infliximab.
No serious events were observed except for one patient
with acute pancreatitis most likely due to azathioprine,
and this medication was stopped. Additional six patients
stopped medication of azathioprine due to adverse events
(nausea). The number of patients on medication of 5-ASA
and azathioprine was 12 and 12, respectively.

In the group who subsequently had colectomy, 1.3
(0–8) infusions per year were given, including 2 patients
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Figure 2: Cumulated colectomy free survival in the per protocol
analysis. A total of 20 patients (13 in the infliximab group plus 7
from the control group) entered the analysis. Most colectomies were
performed within the first 36 months, while after 50 months the
group at risk is gradually reduced by censored observations.

on continuous maintenance therapy (8-week intervals),
whereas in the group without colectomy, 1.9 infusions (0–
6) per year were given, including 4 patients on continuous
maintenance therapy (n.s.). Of interest was that of the 7
patients on infliximab treatment with late colectomy, none
used azathioprine, whereas of the 14 patients on infliximab
without late colectomy, 12 were on azathioprine medication
(P < .0005, Fishers Exact Test). However, the study was
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Table 2: Late colectomy in patients with fulminant colitis.

Late
colectomy

Time to late
colectomy

No. without
colectomy

Total observation
time without colectomy

Active
Control

6/13 17 (7–37) 7 60 (26–91)

IFX 0/7 7 40 (20–58)

All IFX 6/20 17 (7–37) 14 52 (20–91)

Control

No IFX 1/3 12 2 19 (2–36)

Continuous variables are median (min-max). Time: in months. IFX: infliximab.

Table 3: Effect of induction therapy of infliximab in fulminant
colitis.

number
Remission : response :

improvement : non-response

Active 13 5:6 : 1 : 1

Initial control 7 4 : 2 : 1 : 0

All 20 9 : 8 : 2 : 1

not primarily designed to investigate the additional effects of
azathioprine.

The time to colectomy and the observation time without
colectomy are shown in Table 2. According to the effects of
the induction therapy of infliximab at Day 42, colectomy was
later performed in 2 out of 9 in the remission group, 4 out
8 patients in the response group, and 1 out of 3 patients
in the nonresponder group. In Figure 2 the colectomy-free
survival per protocol analysis is shown. The probability to
avoid colectomy was 0.66 after a maximal observation time of
91 months. As only 24% had colectomy, a median colectomy-
free survival time cannot be given, but the 75 percentile was
28 months.

The intention-to-treat analysis yielded a mean (95% CI)
colectomy free survival time of 56 months (35–76) for the
infliximab group and 6 months (0–13) for the control group
(P < .0005 Log-rank; Mantel-Cox)

4. Discussion

In this study we have shown that anti-TNF treatment
with infliximab in patients with fulminant ulcerative colitis
significantly reduced the early (1 week) risk of colectomy
when compared to the conventional steroid regimen. The
induction therapy was followed by additional treatment with
infliximab on demand, which yielded a mean colectomy-
free survival time of 56 months compared to 6 months
in the group with conventional corticosteroid treatment.
Long-term data shows that patients with severe ulcerative
colitis are in the need of colectomy in 30% after one
year despite glucocorticoid treatment [25], indicating that
infliximab should be used to prevent colectomy in fulminant
ulcerative colitis. Moreover, the addition of azathioprine
further reduced the risk of late colectomy.

Our study confirms a previous randomized placebo-
controlled study of infliximab in a one-dose design [13]
as a rescue medication for early colectomy in fulminant
ulcerative colitis, in which the colectomy rates within 3
months were 29% in the active group and 67% in the control
group. In our study the first colectomy in the infliximab
group was at 7 months, a longer time span that most
likely is due to the design including induction treatment
of 3 infusions followed by treatment on demand in the
follow-up period. In uncontrolled studies, the risk of early
colectomy in severe or fulminant colitis was in the range
of 15%–53% within the first 3-4 months (for review, see
[18]). Of interest is the study of Kohn et al. [26], showing
that with the use of two ore more infusions of inflix-
imab early colectomy (within 2 months) in severe steroid-
resistant ulcerative colitis was observed in only 2 out of 57
patients.

In our study, remission was obtained in 45% of the
patients after induction treatment with 3 infliximab infu-
sions. In a review of 34 studies with moderate to severe ulcer-
ative colitis a comparable remission of 40% was achieved at
9-month followup [27].

The long-term effect of infliximab given as an induction
treatment with subsequent treatment on demand showed
a colectomy-free survival of 63% after 91 months. There
are so far no randomized, placebo-controlled, long-term
studies of infliximab on the prevention of colectomy. Long-
term studies of severe/fulminant ulcerative colitis show that
30% of patients are colectomized after 1 year when using
glucocorticoids [27], whereas 58% were colectomized after
7 years on ciclosporin [28]. The long-term prevention of
colectomy observed in our study is most likely due to the
combined effect of infliximab and azathioprine. The use of
azathioprine in combination with infliximab in IBD is under
ongoing discussion with great controversies [29]. However,
none of the patients (0/7) who had late colectomy used
azathioprine, whereas most of the patients (12/14) without
colectomy used this medication.

The strength of this study is the long observation time.
One weakness is the deviation from the control design after
Day 7 due to ethical considerations. Our long-term results
of the probability of avoiding colectomy are in great favor
of infliximab treatment. Therefore, there will most likely
be no strict controlled design in future long-term studies
of fulminant colitis. Future randomized controlled studies
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should investigate effects of infliximab in the combination
with various immunosuppressive treatments.

In conclusion, in this study infliximab seems to be
effective in preventing early colectomy and to render a
high probability of colectomy-free survival in patients with
fulminant ulcerative colitis
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